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Death of Fitzhugh Lee.

The death of General Fitss-
hugh Lee came as a treinen-
inendous blow to the whole
United Staler, especially to the
South and Virginia. General
Lee had beeu prominent aud
his effort more effective in
reconciling the sections created
by the civil war than any man.
Himself a soldier and general
in that great struggle, after-
terwards beiag one of tlie most
conspicuous representatives of
the re-united government in

Cuba and American relations
with Spain, he fought for the
Federal flag A? bravely and
heroicly as ho had dashed for
the Confederate Hag. Since
the Spanish war lie has been
conspicuous in public life. His
latest position of honor was
that of president of the James-
town Exposition He had re-

markable success in getting aid
of the different States, north
and south, east and wost. He
has hold all the positions of

honor his people could give
him and he filled them with
conspicuous ability.

The Strawberry Loss.

There has been a ocngestion
of cars on the railroads that
prevented the shipment of
strawberries and other truck
crops from Eastern Carolina
It was estimated some days
ago that the truckers in the
Wilmington section had lost
$600,000 for the want of re-
frigerator cars in which to ship
strawberries. Thousands of

crates of berries had to be
dumped into rivers. This if a

severe loss to the people and
whoever is guilty should suffer

accordingly

. The Reliability Habit.

(Written forTrni Kntkkprisk.)

Iknow a boy who is bright, hon-
est and industrious, and yet almost
every time I meet him he is hunt-
ing a job. He has to work, for

he earns his own living, but he

never seems able to stay at one

place more than a week or two. I

will give you his record then yon

will know the reason. Ray, that
was his name, had a good position
in a lawyer's office. One day the

lawyer sent him with an important
message to a client. He lost the
message and the lawyer lost his
case, and Ray lost his position.

He was next errand boy for a
store. The merchant needed him
badly one afternoon wheu he could
not be found. Ray gave a good
excuse and the merchant forgave
his absence. A few days later, it
was Saturday and a very busy day,
he failed to come to the store at all.
Monday morning he tried to give
another good excuse, but the mer-
chant cut him short, saying he

hired people to do things not to
make excuses for not doing them,
and Ray had to hunt another job.

A farmer next gave him a tHil.
The first Sunday the farmer was
away Ray failed to feed and water
the hogs. The farmer scolded
him for his negligence, but he gave
such good excuse that the farmer
did not discharge him. A few
days later he left the gate open and
the cattle wandered into the wheat,

.. 1 !

The farmer thought thiH?might
have an accident, and
simply cautioned him to lie more
careful. But the very next day
instead of putting the calves in the
barn-yard, the cows in the pasture

and the sheep in the woods lot, he
put the cows and calves both into
the rye field and the sheep in the
barn. Then the farmer told him
the quicker he got back to town
the l>etter it would be for all con-
cerned.

University Commencement.

THK KNTBRPKISK is ill re-

ceipt of an invitation to the
one hundred and eighth com-
mencement of tin* University el

North Carolina to be held dur-
ing the 29th, 30lti and !51st <>l

May. This is a significant oc-

casion in the history of the
State and marks its progress As

does Christinas the age and
progress of Christianity. It
means that nearly a hundred
young men have this great in-
stitution's stump upon them as-

prepared to begin the battle ol
life. It does not moan that

the University has given any-
body any brains but it has put
them in a condition whereby
their brain can be used more
advantageously.

It has been a loug time since
there was a commencement at
this grand old institution that
Martin county has not taken
some part in its proceedings.
From year to year we have
had graduates, speakers and a

marshals. This year we have a

marshal?Mr. Charles Hasscll,
ot Williamston. Mr. Hasseil
is finishing his junior year and
willbe a graduate next year.
He is an excellent student and
being elected marshal id evi-
dence that he is very popular
with his class-mates.

lie was badly in need of work,
and, in spite of his reputation for
carelessness, an editor decided to
take him into his newspaper ofTke.
The first day he leaned his elbow
against a form and pied u whole
galley of type, Two days later he
s;tit him to the telegraph office
with a news dispatch. At the end
of the week he learned tljat the
dispatch was never delivered at all.
Ivrly the next week he sent him

to a neighltoritig town with a valu-
able package; he got off the train
at the town hut left the package
on the seat. Then the editor saw
he must discharge the lniy or go
out of business.

Don't let the children suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. The best baby Tonic
known. Strength and health fol-
low its use. 35 cents. At J. M.
Wheeles* & Co., Robenonvilie, N.
C.

For every one of these failures
he could Rive a good excuse, tint
men can get plenty of excuses
without having to pay for them.
This bright boy, who might now
lie drawing a good salary, has such

a reputation of l>eing unreliable
that the only work he can get is an
occasional odd job at some rough
work that carelessness cannot spoil.
In the same town there are many
boys not so bright nor so active
holding good positions in line for
promotion.

The person that counts is the
one that can be depended upon.
When a boy undertakes to do a
thing, if he does it and does it on
tiiue, and thus establishes « repu-
tion for being trustworthy, he is on
the road that leads to success.
Every boy who wants to succeed
must cultivate the reliability habit.
Whenever anything Ls intrusted to
him he must- concentrate his mind
on that thing and see that it is
done at once and done just the very
best he can do
reliability habit can soon be formed
and it is worth more than a gold
mind. Yours truly,

J. F. CARTER.
Raleigh, N. C.

Everything you eat will taste
good and do good if you take
Rink's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Sold by, S. H. Ellison, & Co.

Judges and Pardons.

It is strange sometimes what ar*

guments are used as a basis for ap-

plication for pardon. Application
is often wade on the ground that
evidence of guilt was deemed insu-
ficient at the time of trial: some-
times the plea is made that neces-
sary evidence could not be secured

at the trial, while often it is assert-

ed that the judges and solicitors
favor the pardons requested on the
ground that there is doubt in their
minds as to the justice of the ver-
dict.

Now these are probably good
and sufficient excuses for pardons
and if these facts are established a

pardon should certainly be granted.
But why should there be such con-
dition demanding a pardon? The

supposition of the law is that a

man shall lie deemed innocent un-
til conclusive proof of his guilt is
shown If there was doubt us to

guilt the prisoner should not have
been convicted in the first place
and the judge should not have al-

lowed the verdict to stand. Some-

times a pardon is requested on the
grouud that the punishment is ex-
cessive and the judge and solicitor

sign the application. If the pun-
ishment is excessive the matter

should be remedied but why was

excessive punishment inflicted in

the first place ? Those are ques-
tions that should be considered for
a matter of right is involved. If a

man is not proved guilty by con-
clusive evidence he should not be
allowed to suffer punishment even

if there is some indication of guilt
Ifthis policy were always rigidly

adhered to there would lie little
necessity for pardons except in ex-

treme cases. ?Winston Sentinel.

At the risk of betraying a lack

of familiarity with the subject as
conspicious as that which appears
in the foregoing, we essay to re-
mark that our esteemed contempo-
rary argues from false premises.

For instance, we know of no law

that requires conclusive proof of

guilt to convict one legally charg-
ed with a crime. All the law re-

quires is that the evidence shall
preclude a reasonable doubt of the

defendant's guilt. We have heard
liUftyY*Hav tliat ILIRORS should IK;
satisfied beyond the shadow of a
reasonable doubt, but we think
that is a stronger statement than
the law warrants. Then, the, law

makes the jury the judge of the
proof under the instruction of the
court. The judge may not lie

satisfied in his own mind that a
verdict of guilty is warranted by
the; facts, but unless the finding
of the jury were in fragrant disre-
gard of the proof it would be pre-
sumption in hint to set the verdict

aside. In such a case be raitfht
certify to the governor that he had

doubt of the prisoners guilt in case
of. an application fur pardon. Still,
it is wpll for judges to be very
cautious about setting up their own
opinions against those of the jury.
It is a case of one agfinst twelve,
you see.

As to evidence tending to estab-
lish the innocence of oue found
guilty of a crime, discovered alter
conviction, we understand that it
will not avail in any subsequent ju-
dicial proceedings The only way,
we believe, in which newly discov-
ered evidence mav inure to the
benefit of one convicted of crini.: is
to bring it to the -«tteuiioti of the
pardoning power in connection with
a petition for clemency. Such evi-
dence, had it been presented at the
trial, might have had (he jury to
render a verdict of not guilty;after
conviction it may alford justifica-
tion for pardon. .

It happens sometimes that the
punishment does not fit the cri ue,
without anybody being 10 bl tine

for it. As to rnoit crimes the law
reposes in the judge a certain dis-
cretion in regard to fines pr terms
of imprisonment; but there are
limits to such discretion. We knew
a judge once to sentence a man to
five years in prison for stealing a
horse. At the same time there
were extenuating circumstances i
that disposed his honor to mercy '
but he remarked in passing sen-
tence that five years was the miu
imum, and lie couldn't do otherwise
than impose the sentence. Had the
man applied for a pardon it would
not have been improper for the
judge to certify his opinion that
the punishment in that case was

excessive.
Our system of courts and juries

has been sanctioned by the wisdom ]
of centuries as the safest and best
for the public and those accused of
crime that has ever been devised;

but the best things of human in-
vention are admittedly imperfect at

some point. So our laws have pro-
vuled the pardoning power as a Iwl-
ance, so to speak, to the judge ami

jury. Wisely used, it will pro-

mote substantial justice; exercised
indiscriminately, it will prove an
abuse of power and have a tenden-
cy to defeat the ends of justice.?
Raleigh Post.

Washinton Duke.

Ilackache is never known to those
persons who take an occasional
dose of Pitieules. The value of

resin obtained from the Pine tree

lias long J>een recognized in the
treatment of diseases of the bladder
and kidneys. One dose of Pineules
will give relief, and one bottle will
cuic.

Sold by, S H. lillison. iV<o.

Washington Duke is dead. Many
thousands of people in No th Caro-
lina will drop a tear as they read
the announcement. A man of
modest and retiring nature, Mr
Duke has made hi* name a house-
hold word, in every coiner of the

state. Beginning at the bottom, he
achieved success in business and
made himself a name among the i
great manufacturers of the state
when industrial enterprise was in
its beginning. He achieved suc-
cess and acquired a competency
and when advancing years admon-
ished hiin to cease from labor, he
retired to the fulicities of home
life that he loved so well
leaving in competent hands the
great enterprise he founded. Be-
ginning life a poor boy, and com-
ing to maturity a poor man, he
wooed fortune successfully; and
after becoming wealthy, he used his
means freely to bless many whose
store of worldly goods was small.

Washington Duke is best known
for his benefactions to Trinity Col-

lege. Though others gave liberally
he gave more. It was his munifi-
cence that made modern, progres-
sive Trimly a possibility. His
name and his memory will survive
in this institution, and future gen-
erations of Trinity students and
graduates will rise up and call him
blessed.

Full of years and honors, Wash-
ington Duke has been gathered to
his fathers. A ripened sheaf has

been gathered into the garner.

It was of such as him, we are con-
strained to believe, the Spirit spoke
these words: "Their works do fol-

low them."?Raleigh Post.

Tin Tried Ml Marl! Prom
One Minunte Cough Cure is

right on timne when it conies to
curing Coughs, Croup .Whooping
Cough, etc. It is perfectly harm-
less, pleasant to take and is the
children's favorite Cough Syrup.
Sold by Anderson Crawford O Co.

President Ilarvie Jordan of the
Southern Cotton Association, has
charged Hon. O. B. Stevens,

commissioner of agricultuie of
Georgia with affiliating with ferti-
lizer dealers and cotton bears ag-

ainst the farmers. This will add

iuterest to the situation in Georgia
meantime warm weather is here

and planting is in progress.?Ral-
eigh Post.
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Cltind tor Action
When the body is cleared for ac-

tion, by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
you can tell it by the bloom ol
heath on the cheeks; the brightnese
of the eyes; the fiimness of the
and muscles; the buoyancy of the
mind. Try them. At S. R. Bigg'.--
drug store, 25 cents,

STOP THAT COUGHING!
IF you value your health, o health IrfHl* of your children, do not allow If**. _

{ y J4, a cough, croup, or whooping cough Ite^llZm '* L to go without giving it prompt at- /Tr7?

"*=*js tention; tliere is no telling what i

gjjt" are not to be trifled with. Grippe, "

Pneumonia, and Consumption, or «"t«T*jfc /iw JmH k> iJi
serious complications are likely to Uf 1 lp * |
result unless promptly treated. The 1 \
best and quickest cure for a cough,
cold, croup, or whooping cough is

"

I IIMVB Ave children. and all of WW %Tf*IT ¥ IT I cannot pralae too highly yoar

??-r- HONEY-TOLU
TOLU IK a moat excellent remedy. weelsa. and tried everything with-
and would not be without it in CURES out avail, when a (Hand reoom- I
the house. It hn» alway* been mended Honey-Tola tome. I pro-

?HtUlactury, and give* prompt /%al ,/L. r*A| J. cnrad abottle, withthe reanlt that
relief In croup and coughs with VOIUSf V/lOUp my cold t> entirely cured. I al-

the Hmt two or thrae do** «

waya tow U loc tb. «. of my

looeena their cold* and iiuprovea Z Z
them inevery way. THROAT AFFECTIONS Hooay-Tolu and be cared. I

Mr*. WM. McCOLLISTKR. tf-«e v 81 C< *"-rTCHINSON.
N. J. ABSOLU I LLI PITKUIORG, VA.

This old reliable and efficientremedy has stood the test ofyears, tad is recognized and prescribed
by leading physicians as the one cough cure that is sure to cure, and safe to administer to adults or
children. It is never-failing in results, is pleasant to take and always cures. W« have thousands of
testimonials to these facts. Some unreliable dealers in their greed for profit, at the risk of your health,
may prevail on you to try something else, bat ifyou want a cure, insist upon having Honey-Tolu?-
take no substitute.

' n GILBERT BROS. 4 CO.. Manwtaot«f«ra
ALL DEALERS SELL IT?2sc. BALTIMORE, MO.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
rJ£^.sr^° ,,Sin^<s^~KSE
|/ A []LYSFEPSIA CURE

Wm. IISXrl M M DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
I H \u25a0 Hi ty *9 |J n»SI 00 bon!*oont*ln>2Hiini*»t>Mm»l m0« tat M«Mte

ItA Xf'-1 tfj '.j f j niMiue«Li »mi unumnr w

\u25a0 m WEfl W Li E.C. D«WITT * COMPANY. CHICAGO. «t

For sale by Anderson, Crawford & Company. »?

( Let Common Sense Decide
V Do yon honeetly believe, that eoffee sold iooee (in balk), exposed

through many ban da (MOM oi
them not onMatn), "blended,"

11 tou don't kaow how or by whom,
w700

I UON COFF^L

m flsvif|tlfci§lkSB4 \u25a0\u25a0ttonßttjr*

From th* tim« the eofte Itmott
the factory no hand touches 4t MU
4t if opened in your kitcKtfk

Million*of imniein Home* welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and iaarw
inf popularity. "Quality eurriree all opposition."

(Bold only in 1 lb. jMckagw. Una bid oa twty |m>»n)
(hw year Lion h?di tor wh>bl» |nwl«i? ) r

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOUOV BFIOB OCX, Toledo, OMe.

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewelry Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltham and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
nnd Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains. Stick Pins
Etc., will do well to inspect our stock

HERBERT D PEELE
Tilntm 31 IK JEWELER -i SniatlH.ll.T.

FOR 19Q5
The Atlanta

-\u25a0 . v- ' -

v ' 'T " - -.

The Greatest American Weekly Newspaper,

ONE DOLLAR PCK TKAIt.

The Sunny South
The South'* Standard Literary Weakly,

' FIFTY CENTS PER. TEAR.

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.25
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.

*# *

THE combination of these two weekly papers?the one
for news, the other purely literary ?makes an Ideal

offer for every Southern household.
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION 12 to 16 pagea,

contains the newt of the week carefully and In-
telligently presented, Its agricultural features alone
are worth many times its subscription price- Its market
page la always complete. Its Woman'* Kingdom and
Children's Department are the best read and most ap-
preciated pages at the fireside. Its special articles and
contributions are of the highest standard.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognised literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri-
tory, ind known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the litersry world. Many of Its
short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South. It la welcomed In over 50,000 homes today and is
destined to be the leading American story nnd household
paper.

Thla wonderful combination blends all thnt la desirable
In a home reading offer, two complete papera every
week, and 1905 will demonstrate to you ita value and
inaure your enrollment aa a lifetime aubscriber.

The Great Agents' Offer
One Hundred Dollars a Month to Actloe Agents.

We have a most attractive agents' offer?the most liberal of
any American publication?by which agents may earn from
Fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month. Agents
wanted in every community. Write for agency particulars
and put yourself In a way to make money on a good
proposition.-

Send your subscription to either paper at Its price, or
take both at the combination rate. Remit by safe methods,
addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution,
ATLANTA.OA

NOTICE
? ?

UaviiiK qualified as administrator of
Ashley Bland, deceased. late of Martin
bounty, N. C? this is to notify nil perrons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 17th day of April
1906, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All perrons ind bted
to said estate will please make iirmediate
payment. This 17th day of April 1905.
417 « SIMON BLAND. Adam, j

* i~'
'*

*

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estite of James Harrison, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all creditors of
\u25a0aid estate to present their rl«i«~ duly
authenticated on or before the Ist day of
May, 1906. '*this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

Allpersons indebted to said estate are
requested to cotne forward and m.v.
mediate payment.

Tbta April 17th 4iyfi*
JOHN 3. HARRiSON,

Administrator.
' ?

:: V,-' "U.- ; y> \u25a0' |W . ? .
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